
WHITE WINE
taste 175ml  250ml  Bottle

 1 Castillo de Piedra Viura - Spain £5.50 £7.30 £21.00
A crisp, dry white wine with a delicately fruity palate and attractive floral notes on the nose

1  Ponte Pinot Grigio - Venezie, Italy ~  £6.90 £9.20 £27.00
Very light and neutral, revealing just a hint of green fruit

1  Millstream Sauvignon Blanc - South Africa ~  £6.80 £9.00 £26.50
A light bodied dry white wine with attractive ripe fruit flavours and a lively acidity

1  Casale del Barone ‘150+1’, Langhe Bianco - Italy ~ £36.00
An elegant and lively dry white wine that is attractively scented on the nose

1  Pecorino, La Piuma - Terre di Chieti, Italy £7.40 £9.90 £29.00
A dry white wine that has a lovely youthful aromatic nose: delicious

1 Vesevo Beneventano Falanghina - Campania, Italy  £39.00
A broad, well textured dry white wine that has a delicate but attractive fruit character

1  Cloud Island Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand £40.00
Fresh and Juicy with tropical fruit flavours and zingy acidity

1  Gavi, Terre del Barolo - Piedmont, Italy ~   £40.00
Crisp, dry white, long and elegant with a nutty finish

ROSÉ WINE
taste 175ml  250ml  Bottle

3  Ponte Pinot Grigio Rosato - Venezie, Italy ~ £6.90 £9.00 £27.00
A fresh and youthful off dry wine that has a lovely rose petal pink colour

6  O&E Zinfandel Rosé - California, USA £6.90 £9.00 £27.00
Light-bodied and sweet, full of summer berry fruit flavour

RED WINE
taste 175ml  250ml  Bottle

B  Lobo Loco Tempranillo - Spain ~  £5.50 £7.30 £21.00
An easy-drinking fruity red wine with lots of strawberry fruit and a silky smooth finish

A  Ponte Merlot- Veneto, Italy ~  £6.70 £8.90 £26.50
A bright red wine with violet reflections, fresh, fruity and agreeably soft

D  Pocket Watch Shiraz - NSW, Australia £6.70 £8.90 £26.50
A mid-full bodied Shiraz with a good intensity of black cherry and blackberry fruit

C Drop Dead Gorgeous Malbec - South Africa £6.50 £8.80  £26.00
A mid bodied red with jammy dark plummy fruit and ripe tannins

C  Casale del Barone ‘150+1’, Piemonte Barbera - Italy ~  £36.00
Lots of black cherry fruit, overlaid with vanilla oak, enliven this mid bodied red

D  Primitivo di Manduria ‘Vitti’, Cantine San Marzano - Salento, Italy  £36.00 
An impressively intense and complex (liquorice, tar and dark fruit) full bodied red

E  Barolo, Terre del Barolo - Piedmont, Italy ~  £55.00
This brick red wine has a complex, woody nose, with a lingering flavour of liquorice on the palate

E  Amarone della Valpolicella Classico £75.00
  Cantina di Negrar - Veneto, Italy 

A massively full bodied and robustly tannic red that has aromas of spice, game and chocolate

SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE
taste 125ml  Bottle

3  Zimor Prosecco Extra Dry - Veneto, Italy ~  £6.00 £32.00
Intensely sparkling with light, fresh, appley aromas. Not too dry on the palate

1  H.Lanvin & Fils Brut NV - France ~  £60.00
Golden in colour with fine bubbles, this elegant Champagne is fresh on the nose with a 
rounded toasty palate

1  Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut NV - Reims, France  £80.00
A full, dry, rounded champagne of high quality

1  Laurent-Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut NV - France ~  £95.00
Intensely fruity with a melange of flavours consisting of fresh strawberries, raspberries 
and wild cherries

Vegetarian -         Vegan - 




